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testified as to Immorality between the
defendants.
j O. h. Sapp followed in a speech of
about an hour. He said no decent
woman would kiss her husband and,
another woman In the same bed good
night and go - out He attacked the

sona making them knew It. He took
Miss Saunders In for treatment, he
said; she came back; he treated her
again, letting her work at first for
111) a month and board, gradually
raising that to 150 a month. He de-

nied that he waa the father of a son
of Mrs. J. H. Harrell; denied hla wife

'
1

Doctor's Certificate Defense's
High Card In the Taylor Case

Introduced In Effort to Nullify Evidence As to Immorality Be-

tween Taylor and Miss Saunders Prior to March 19, 1914.
Taylor Sheds Tears Evidence In, Argument Begun.

evidence of the prosecution and summed
kluiilng him and Miss Saunders In bed; s A Practicalup the evidence of the defense. Mr.

Sapp spoke earnestly, making a hard
attack on the case put forward by the
prosecution.

Kach side was allotted two and one- -

denied' Joy rides with Miss Sauniti-rs- ;

denied nursing Miss Haundera when
she was sick or getting whisky from
It. C. Chandley for her during sick-

ness, slating that the liquor waa for
his little boy, now dead.

lie declared his daughter's conduct
In regard to the courtehlp of Henry
Linker greatly worried him. He could

half hours' argument. Sidney 8. Alder-
man will start for the prosecution this
morning, to be followed by Judge
N. L,. Euro for the defense. Solicitor
Bower will then speak for the prose

coidlng to testimony, in 1013. There

cution and A. L. Brooks and Col. Bar- -
Is other testimony as to Illicit rela-
tion, between the ilefenilantH since that
time given by Mm. Thvlnta Linker,
ilnuuhti.tr nf pr. Taylor, unci Minnie
Iti'uvcp. formerly hln negro cook.

H virr ft day of high llKlita, On the
atiinil wan. IT. Taylor, qneetlonod and

at conaliirable longth.

not eat- a mouthful, for two daya on
aocount of the worry In connection
with it, he said, and thought ho would
go orasy. .

Solicitor Bower put Pr. Taylor
through a rigid-cros- examination. He

ringer remain to be heard for the de-
fense. The Jury should get the case at
about 1 p, rri. today,
BUILDING PROJECTS ARE '

made him admit that he and Miss PLANNED AT LEXINGTON
Maaoale Temple New Hotel Are

Saunders had gone to Baltimore to-

gether for medical attention; that they
had occupied a connecting room a
while and that Miss Baunders had
come In his room to wait on him. He

Belag DlsmsMo Rnalaeas Blork
Casages Hands Kor oT,500. ;

iSpeehl lo DiUr Nnal
Lexington, Deo. It. Several Importhad to admit that when Miss Saunders

.Trial nf Pr. J. W. Taylor, Greensboro
iltomt'trlt. iiiiiI Hcorutnry, Ming
Clara Saunders, charged with Itiimunil

' Intimacy, swung rapidly yesterday
ltd conclusion In Gullfonl Supe-

rior cnurl. Tho Inking nf testimony
win concluded with a brief "That'll our

nHt," from tho defense nt S p. m.. and
nrmiment to Iho Jury whh begun. The
testimony Itself win of highly

nature ami the argu-'lni--

was forceful, vehement, oven Im-- ,

fasslotied lit limes. An the legul strug-Kl- n

hears an nil. It Increases In in- -

tensity. " .

The defense tiiMbeil an .explosive Into
the catnn uf tin' prosecution .In the
i.h.ipe t ii certificate, signed by thi

.Titi' In T. r.rmiks, certifying mi
Alarch in, If I, hi' examined Miss Hiiiiii-- 1

ill i ami fimml her to be a vIi'mIii a

Ii'tunllS woman. Miss Saunders lN- -

: rl.'ilni'il Hint T'r. TirO'iks tolfl tier that
.; t.hv .uilnlit ftml illtf. useful

Ninue m i' Silt' KtM wlir never thnllKllt
nl'uiit shon lii It at the Municipal court
h..nliir." t' .t. 5tt;rf"i'1, fniini r moyor r of
'r. Thi'liiaS Hnjic, Greens--

I'"' ii In v itnil A. II.

was 111 at his home he had gone in
the room and sat on her bed and help-

ed wait on her, also that Miss Saund

ant building developments are fore-
casted here for the coming year. A
Masonlo temple la under discussion and
the report of a committee, with plansers had treated him the same way. He

explained his slaying lato at the office
with Miss Saunders on account of

alo hia In addition
tiipro was un array of other witnesses
put toruard by the defenHe, mime of
tlnni well known In the life of Greens-
boro, and among othera. Ktrlft, an aged
woman, the mother of lir, Taylor, a
long llHt of character wftnenaea, bring-
ing out every phaae of the contest.

The defense started the day with Pr.
I H. Thacker, of lteldsvllle, oh the
slanil. He testified to sending Miss
Snuiiilers 11 years ao from Itocklng-hii-

county to Pr. Taylor for treat-
ment of her eyes, and suKgoatlng a
Hill.' later that she be allowed to
work for Pr. Taylor to pay for further
treatment,

Pr. Taylor followed Pr. Thacker on the
itnnil. He denied the chances nf Immo-
rality absolutely; explained his hpunklng
his ilaiiuhtcr and he even wept, aev- -
nil times having to take his handker

of the proposed building, will be sub-
mitted at a banquet to be held by local
Masons on the night of December 28.work to bo done after office hours.,

Miss Saunders took the stand In A new hotel is also being seriously
discussed In conservative business cirprofound hush. The audience had no

reason to expect anything new In th
way of testimony, but as one of the

cles and at present prospects appear
favorable.

What Is said to be the biggest dealPTlnclptls she commanded attention
She, too. flatly denied all charges of In business property recorded In Lex-

ington In many years, if not In the his-
tory of the place from the standpoint

Chr istmas Gi f t
For The Family

How the CaloriC
V J- - Saves Fuel

- - The Caloric System Saves 13 to 12 the
'' Fuel, Because:

', . Only One Fir to KeepIt oentrallses the heat- -
Ing system and thereby eliminates the neoesslty

v of keeping more than one Are burning. Many ,
, u Caloric users are heating entire houses on the

'." i name amount or less fuel than their stoves re- -
" - quired to heat only a tew rooms. -

Calorie Castings Correctly Designed Calerlo
; castings have a much larger radiating surface t

than those used In other types ol furnaces. This
' - advantage, together with the scientifically propor--

v v tloned air passages enables the Caloric to gen- -
" erat and distribute the greatest volume of warm

air front the fuel oonsumed.
The .Calorie, Healrewlate The Air The fact has

;
, been established that a heat loss of approximately

66 Is caused In bringing outside air from a tem ,

perature of sero to 70 degrees. The Calorlo great
ly reduces tills percentage of loss because It ellm- - ;

' r " Inates the necessity of outside air.
The Calorlo principle of heating Is based upon

' the recirculation of air currents and by proper ap
plication of this principle It can operate at a groat

'. , saving In fuel. - a .

The Calorie Is The Most Popular Warm Air Fur- -
naee Because of Its high efficiency and great

, v economy In the use of fuel required, the patented
Caloric Plpeless Furnsoe has won the reputation
of being the most popular warm air furnace man- -

, u fact ii red. More than 1.5,000 Calorics are saving
. thousands of dollars for their owners.

The Calorie Bsras Aay Fuel The Carollo Plpe-
less Furnace will not only produce a maximum ,

amount of heat for every pound of good coal ,
consumed, but It will also burn the cheaper grades
of coal successful!!. Coke, wood, lignite,

. cobs and other native fuels can also be used in the
" Calorlo with remarkable success.

Asaonnt of Fuel Required A careful and de- -

' tailed consideration of hundreds of reports made
' ' to us by Calorlo users In all parts of the country

. ' indicates that the patented Calorlo Plpeless Fur-- .
. x nace consumes yearly about one ton of eoft coal

or It equivalent In hald coal or other fuels for
each room heated. This estimate varies with the

' differences of climate, grades of fuel, and condl- -
' .tlon of the building.

'

. i Les Talk About It , '

immorality with Pr. Taylor. She had
been on the stand but a short while
when O. L. Sapp, her attorney, Intro of monoy Involved, is the sale of the

business block to H. ft
Varner and Dr. E, J. Buchanan, at a
price of H7,600. The property was

duced the certificate from the late Dr.
Z. T. Brooke,

Judge It, C. Strudwlck. for the prose-
cution, tried to prevent Its Introduc

chief and wipe the tears away and
Mow his nosii. At such times practlt
caily everything stopped to allow him
lo regtiln his composure, which was
well maintained except for the. brief
spells of tears.

sold publicly for division and has been

c.i'llier of III'' Jreeiisbulo N'nllnn:il
"li.ink. testified that tiny ,rc fninlllnr

villi lln' signature uf lir. ltronks ainl
tluit the signature uliown them was
I'.K

II bad lieen testified by' tlirte wlt- -
Tl I'HI'H Hull Ihl-- llMll l' llllMII'l' of Im-

moral relations lii'lxvi'i'ii Mile two
prior to llii' Tiiylur fnnilly

moving from Mrehend avenue to
street. TU funilly moved, au- -

tion, but Mr. Sapp wan determined and
His testimony was to the erteot that

in process for several months, final
hid being confirmed a few daya ago.
This Is one of the key properties of
the city and contains two store rooms.

nil charge of Immorality In conneo
tlon with Miss Niuinders and Mrs. J.

cafe, two garages and other buildings.

the matter waa soon settled. Miss
Saunders stated that she had hurt her-

self by a fall against a bath tub. Th
certificate waa lo the effect that she
bad called on Pr. Brooks for that pur-

pose; that Pr. Brooks found It neces.
sary to make an Internal examination

II, ilarrell, were lies and that the, per
It Is located on South Main street. The
property on the opposite side for an
entire block, with the exoeptlon of 'one
house, Is also held by Varner, Buchananof the genital organs and that far the

"protection of th virtue of my patient and an assoolate. It Is understood that
I miike this certificate for the purpose
of showing In case nf necessity that

building on some of this property Is
proposed for the coming year.

HAMLET NEWS BRIEFS.Miss Clara H. Saunders waa nn ab
solute virgin, or virtuous womsn
when this examination was made." K I wants Club Gets Away With Good
The examination was made according Start. 28 Members, '
to the certificate on March 19, 1014. 'isiwtsl to Uu Hm.t '

Hamlet, Deo. Is. The Woman's clubTestimony that the certificate was
genuine was Introduced following the wound up their tree planting cam-

paign In Hamlet Friday by putting onIntroduction.
an Arbor day celebration at the schoolOther witnesses Included Pr. Z. B.

Spenoe. Oreensboro; C. K. Saunders, srrounds.
Rockingham county, brother .of Miss The Klwanla'elub got oft with a good

start Wednesday night with' St menClara Saunders; o. i. rascnai, hock
present at a supper. Oeorge A. Sellg.
of Knoiyllle, Tenn.. gave a demonstra

Ingham county; 8. A, Jenkins, Ayden;
Pr. Fred Tesh. optometrist, of High
Point; Pr. C. W. Banner, Greensboro; tlon of iwhat a Klwanls meeting Is

:'-- .. , . ...and talked about the alms and objeoPr. A. H. Johnson, dentist, Oreensboro
Pr. A. B. Staley, High Point; Dr.
Oaorge Klrkman, Klnston; Miss Nellie
May. tirnenvllle. N. C: Miss l.ma Jen
kins, Ayden: A. Wayland Cooke,

tlves of Klwanls. Every man present
signed up and agreed to get bne man
each for the next weekly luncheon.

After having had community Chau-
tauqua In Hamlet four years those In-

terested in this kind of entertainment
and education have signed a contract
with the Redpath Chautauqua com
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Ureensboro; A. J. Klutx, of Greens-
boro; W. M. Rtdenhour, Greensboro
Walter King, Greensboro; W. B. Trng.
den. Greensboroi It. G. Vaughn, presl'
dent American Kxchange National

,mm m, l) 1.1,1 I I'.) .3

Give her enndy as an oxtra gift it's the
sweetest thought you ever had!.

Give her the best

NORMS FOSS
Leave orders now to insure Christmas delivery.

bank, Oreensboro; Oscar - White,
Greensboro; C. H. Ireland, Wreensboro;
Alice Minor, neirresa, put on to dis-

credit Minnie Beeves' testimony; Dr.
J. D. Perry, optometrist, Greensboro;
R. W. Walker, optometrist, Greensboro;
Dt J. A. Taylor, brother of the de

WilEKEfljMAUIY TELLS.

pany to give their three-da- y program
next Bummer.

After the first of the year Hamlet
will be rid of another of the fhlngs
which mark a community as small. The
board of aldermen at the meeting last
night ordered the police to be In uni-
form. They also passed a resolution
ordering a siren to be plaoed on the
town hall for sounding Are alarms.
This will be sounded by operators In
the telephone exchange upon receiv-
ing notice of a fire and Is guaranteed

fendant. They testified to the good
character of the defendant and lack of

Elm Street Pharmacy lo be heard for a distance of Ave

knowledge of wrong-foln-

In the opening argument to the
Jury Judge Strudwick attacked tho
bringing of so many optometrist! to
the trial and so many character wit
uesses. He stated that the certificate
nf the late Pr. Brooks was Just Pr.

mile, ".'KDrtnar Brats Askeboro.
EDWIN NOWELL, Manager

Next to PoBtoffice Phones 57 and 58 The spring street soccer football
team yesterday afternoon won from News Wants Bring Resultsthe Ashehoro street team, 3 to 1. In.A

Hrooks' opinion, and that the opinions
of medical men on different things dif-
fer. He urged the Jury to listen to
the evltli'oco of the witucHttes who

game played on the West L street
ground. .

hjid


